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Mt. Olive Defeated In District AA
Tournament - Jones Injured
District 1-A Tournament
Underway In Kenansville
Beaufort put on a spurt in

die last two minutes Saturday
night to pull away from a de¬
termined Mount Olive squad and
win the District AA champion¬
ship 51-40.

It was the first loss of the
season for the Panthers from
Mount Olive who ended the year
with a 25-1 record. The result
of the championship game was
settled in a tighter game than the
score Indicated.

Beaufort goes to the State
Championship Playoffs in Win¬
ston-Salem, March 11-14.

All Conference Doug Sim¬
mons one of die outstanding ath¬
letes in the state, brought the
Panthers to within two points

of the Sea Dogs In bod) the
third and fourth period. Sim¬
mons scored IS. way below his
average, and Dickie Reaves ac¬
counted for 10. The Panthers
hi: on 10 of 11 foul shots.
Center Larry Jones the Pan¬

thers big 6*5" star, sat out the
last half of the game. He had
been ailing with a bad leg and
managed to score only 6 points.

Mt. (Hive: Simmons 15, Jones
6, Brock 4 Hons 5. Reaves
10.

Beaufort; Way 5. Beck 19.
Bertram. Stanley 8, Woodard
19.
.»........

District II Class A Tournament
Kenansville...

¦p f

La Grange High ran awaywith North Duplin in the op¬ening district two class Abasketball tourney. The
Bulldogs out-classed the Re¬
bels from die beginning of the
first quarter and won 55-36.
At die end of the halfLaGrange
was ahead 24-14. North Duplin
scored three points in the first
and eleven In the second period.
High scorer for die winners

was carbon Pelletler who col¬
lected a total of 28 points.
Gerald King, All East Central,
accounted for 18 for the Re¬
bels.

In the other opener Midwaydefeated an outstanding Wayne
County team in Seven Sprites.
68-58. Midway defeated an out¬
standing Wayne County team
68-58. Midway went wild In the
last half to overtake an early
Seven Springs lead of 12-8.
Seven Springs going Into the
tournament with a 14-0 league

record, jumped to . 12-8 lead
and dumped In 21 more points
by the half.
'M Midway also was fLndino

the renge In a running game
and scored 19 points to trail
39-27 at the half. In the se-
cond half Midway pulled away
to ice the game. They scored
18 points to Seven Springs 18.
But there was brilliant playing
on die part of members of bam
teams. Henry Warren and Way¬
ne Warren scored 25 and 16
points respectively for thewin¬
ners.
Jimmy Vinson hit for 21 for

Seven Springs and Greg Smith
21.

In other games played the
first week of the tournament
Brogden lost to Pink Hill 62-
49. and Smyrna defeated Pam¬
lico County 46-32.
This week Atkinson takes on

Pink Hill and Leland tests sym-
rna on Wednesday, on Thurs¬
day jasper will taqgle with
La Grange and Midway takes
on Swansboro. The sentiflnlals
will be held on March 13th
and the championship game on
the 14th at seven thirty.

JAMES SPRUNT
(Ceatiaued mm Wnmt)

signed to offer, not only in¬
struction in the liberal arts and
sciences but in many voca¬
tional and technical subjects
as well.
The Wayne Technical Insti¬

tute has gradually expanded its
extension program in Duplin
over the past three years. Be¬
ginning with a well equipped
auto mechanics shop and eve¬

ning instructions in Rose Hill,
courses have been added in Li¬
censed Practical Nursing, con¬
ducted in association with Dup¬
lin General Hospital, electri¬
cal wiring, bricklaying, sec¬
retarial and business sub¬
jects marketing, distribution,
and small business manage¬
ment.
Commenting on Mr. Hall's

appointment, which was ann¬
ounced Wednesday afternoon by
Dr. H.B. Monroe. President
of Wayne Technical Institute,
Dr. Dallas Herring of Rose
Hill, Chairman of the State
Board of Education, said
"Mr. Hall is well equipped to
lead Duplin citizens in the es¬
tablishment of a permanent in¬
stitution that will serve this
area in a most important way.'
Under the State Board pro¬

gram the cost of instruction is

met with state and federal funds
and student fees are held to a
maximum of ten dollars per
month for a full-time day stu¬
dents. Evening courses cost
the student less. Equipment and
Instructional supplies, as well
as administrative costs and
faculty salaries, are met by
the State agency.
For the present the new dir¬

ector will have his offices in
the courthouse in Kenansville
and classes will be held in all
public school districts, utilizing
the public schools at night,community buildings and other
available quarters, but the ob¬
jective is eventually to pro¬
vide a permanent building and
campus, so that instruction can
be Offered in a central location
and adequate housing can be
furnished for the expensive e-
qulpment that is needed and a-
vailable under the State pro¬
gram. It is probable that state
and federal matching funds will
soon be available to defrayflfty
percent of the cost of any per¬
manent building and site, but
meanwhile the Institute will be
coordinated on a countywlde ba¬sis by Mr. Hall from his office
in Kenansville and wQl reach
into every interested commua-
ity.
A native of Fayetteville. Mr.

Hall is a graduate of East Ca¬
rolina College where he is cur¬
rently conducting work on his

Master's Degree. He is mar¬
ried to the former Elaine Pageof Burlington and they have a
two year old son. Stuart Clute
Hall. The familywai make their
home in Kenansville.
Mr. Hall is a member of the

Methodist church. Phi Delta
Kappa ProfessionalEducational
Fraternity and past Treasurer
of the Greenville-Goldsboro
District Ruritan Club.

BRIEFS
(Csnttmei Fieaa Front)

OYSTER ROAST
The last big oyster roast of

1964 will be held at Hampstead
on Saturday. March 14th from
4 til 8 p. m., at the Old Caro¬
lina Warehouse of Highway 210
just off Highway 17. Benefit go
to Hampstead Community Bu¬
ilding and Fire Department.

HOOTENANNY
The Kenansville P. T. A. will

sponsor a Hootenanny on Mar¬
ch 81 at 7:80 p. m. in the Ken¬
ansville School. Rip Clark of
Station WITN-TV will be M. C.

NOW is the time tb see us for

FILL DIRT

TOP SOIL ^fp!^
m||{[ PROMPT SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES

Billy B. Fussell

LAND CLEARING
& DRAINAGE CO.

Phone 289-3565 - Box 1

Rose Hill, N. C.

I FOR RENT I
I (Amazing Opportunities for Jobs of Self-Employment)

I New Coentry Store oa N. C. 11 at Resistor's Crossroads. I
Good location for right party.

New Modem Service Statioe ie Kenansville.H ¦At intonection N. C. 11 and 24. Wonderful location.
High gallon station.

IF INTERESTED IN ANT OF THE ABOVE CALL

1 CECIL WORSLEY I
I WORSLEY OIL CO. . WALLACE, N. C.

^ |

JURORS - GENERAL COUNTY
COURT; APRIL 1964 ARE:
Floyd G. James, Gurman J.

Jones, Kenneth Best, Charlie
Raynor, Edgar W. Norris, Em-
mett Guy. Hubert J. Pate, J
H. Hines, C. L. Faircloth, Jr.
Ivey Eaaen, Atlas Outlaws.
Jimmy Kelly, Lothy Williams,
Edmond Edwards. John Xerxe
Jones. James W. Kelly, Stan¬
ley V. Wells. L. T. Jones. Jr.
H. H. Hatcher. Fred Bradshaw

ITEM: It's wise to have some
property insurance although you
can't afford all the coverage you
need or wish to have. Some oc¬
currences could cause major set¬
backs or wipe you out financially.
Today you can buy many insur¬
ances in a package or separately.
Before you buy, read policies
carefully and know what protec¬
tion each offers.

Court
Hicks King, Faison, driving

on left of center line, dismis¬
sed.
Tommy King, Calypso, shoot¬

ing a dog, 30 days suspended
upon payment of (10.50 for W.
H. Hargrove and cost.
Odell Dail, Calypso, assault

on female, 12 months suspend¬
ed upon payment of cost and
good behavior for two years,
refrain from use of alcohol for
2 years. Appealed under (12S
bond.

William Pulton Torrance,
Warsaw, operating an auto
while intoxicated, pleads guilty
to careless and reckless driv¬
ing, $50 fine and cost.
Robert James Hicks, Bowden,

no operator's license, 50 days
suspended upon payment of $25
fine and cost, not operate car
until obtains license.
Donnie 'Franklin Barton Al-

bertson, assault on officer and
resisting arrest, 18 months,
suspended, $25 fine and cost,
good behavior for 3 years.
Sammy Johnson. Mt. Olive,

non-support of illegitimate
child, 12 months suspended,
pay costs and $15 for benefit
of child.
Walter Clarence Rackley Wil-

lard, operating an auto while
intoxicated, found guilty of fol¬
lowing too closely. $25 fine and
cost.
Jimmy Franklin Boyette,

Turkey, no operators license,
exceeding safe speed, 50 days,
suspended, $35 fine and cost.
Troy Cole, Beulaville, on ope¬

rator's license, cost.
Clifton Ray Wheeler, Mt.

Olive, exceeding safe speed,
cost.
Harvey McCox Davenport,

Washington, N. C., careless
and reckless driving, cost.

J. C. Sutton, Mt. Olive, non-

support, nol pros with leave,
prosecuting witness not in
court.

Jesse Paul Moore, operating
an auto while intoxHNrted, pro'"
perty damage, pleads guilty of
operating auto while intoxi¬
cated. 6 months, suspended,
$75 fine and cost, not operate
auto for 12 months.
James Edwards Robinson.

Warsaw, speeding, Vi cost.
Herman Haze Brinson, Beula¬

ville, allowing a non-licensed
person to operate his car, cost.
James Albert Hall, Chinqua¬

pin, carrying a concealed wea¬
pon, gun confiscated, 60 days,

I 1

>uspeoded, 05 One and coat.
Isaac Jamas Predartck. Mag

"OlU, pom.ion tax-paid whi-
akay for tale aad transporting,
pleads guilty to po..to. «
months, Bug-isd.. $100 fine
aad coat, good behavior for 12

Joaee 'William Brown, Magno¬
lia. p.session tax paid whiskey
for sale and transporting, nol
proa.
George Loftin, Seven Springs,

no operator's license, $05 fins
aad cost.
Gene Holland, Warsaw, foil

to yield right of way causing
property damage, cost

Clifton E Smith, Warsaw,
worthless check. 6 mos. sus¬

pended. pay 2100 for Duplin
General Hospital less $20 al¬
ready paid and cost.
Hubert Smith. Chinquapin,

public drunkene. and posses¬
sion non-tax-paid whiskey, 20
days suspended, IK fine and
COM.
Koger ln t-aner, jr., xun-

aton, trespass and larcency,
rifle confiscated, .< 18' months
suspended, $100 fine and cost,
remain good behavior for 3
years.
Robert Earl Clark, Kinston,

trespass and larcency. 13 mon¬

ths, suspended, $100 fine and
cost, good behavior for $
years.
Jesse James Benson, Pink

Hill, speeding, $10 fine and
cost.
Donald C. Rutherford, Wo-

burn, Mass., exceed safe speed,
ool pros.
Claude Baskon, Henderson,

Put Reaning, N. J., allowing a
non-licensed person to operate
auto, $50 bond condemned.
Douglas Martin, Rose Hill,

no operator's license, 30 days
suspended, $25 fine and cost,
obtain license.
Clarence Jefferson Herring,

disposal of mortgaged proper¬
ty, 12 months, suspended pay
cost and pay $225 for use of
Charles C. Farrior.
Charles Murphy, Wallace,

non-support illegitimate child¬
ren, 90 days, suspended pay
cost and $30 per month for
benefit of children.
James Daniel Parrish, Golds-

boro, careless and reckless dri-

LOOK!!
IH Specials!!

Farmall Cub Tractors,
with equipment. Re¬
conditioned. Priced to
sell!

Farmall Super A Trac¬
tors (regular and fast
hitch), reconditioned,
new tires, with equip¬
ment. Ready for work.
Priced right!

Farmall "130" Tractor
with fast hitch. Like
new, with equipment.
A real buy!

Farmall "240" Tractor,
with 3-point hitch. A
"work horse" at a
bargain!

1958 International Pick¬
up, dean, with good
rubber. Good trans¬
portation at a low
Pri*e!

USED 3 - P © 1 n t GangDiscs and Bush 4c
Bogs . $30.00 up!

USED 11-24" Tractor
Tires .- Priced right!

Hurry on Sown to:

Wolloci Motor
^ IpWI

Lnl^

Duplin Country Club Holds
One Day Tournament

The Duplin County Club held
It's first tournament even a
"Blind Bogey" that took part
in the one day affair. It Is
noted by the players that the
condition of the greens was ex¬
cellent.

The first place winner of the

vlng. $$5 fine and coat.
Broahu S. Futrell, Wallace,

exceed safe speed, coat.
Alma Pauline Williams, Wat-

be, no operator's license, $25
fine and coat.
Vivian Carter Jenkins. Rich-

lands, speeding, $10 fine and
coat.
Fulton Lee Jenkins, Rich-

lands, speeding, $10 fine and
cost.
John William McGee, Wal¬

lace, allowing non-licensed per¬
son to operate auto, $10 fine
and coat.
Charles McCraw Rush, Ara¬

pahoe, no chauffer's license,
$10 fine and cost.
Norris Ray Dunn, Warsaw,

speeding, cost.
Herbert Kennedy, Pink Hill,

exceeding safe speed, coat.
Jamas Thomas Davis, Ken-

ansville, speeding, $10 fine and
cost
Bryon Hugh Thigpeo, Beula-

ville. speeding, half cost.
Ernest Marvin Shepard, Jr.,

Wallace, exceed safe speed,
cost.
John Ed Glaspie, Warsaw, no

operators license, $15 fine and
cost.
Travis Brown, Pink Hill, ex¬

ceeding safe speed, cost.
Herman Lasten Brock, Rose

Hill, speeding, $10 fine and
cost
Van Newkirk, Magnolia,

worthless check, cost.
Reuben Weber, Billings, Mon¬

tana, speeding and no opera¬
tor's license, 60 days, suspend¬
ed, $75 fine and cost, not ope¬
rate vehicle until obtains licen¬
se.
Garfield Williams, Richlands.

event was C.D. McCulIen cf
Fa!soa with . 71. Frank Tho¬
mas, the young son of C.J
Thomas of Magnolia was the
second place winner. Third
place went to another Magno¬
lia resident. J.P. Smith. X.M
Benton ofWarsawwas the fourth
speeding cost.
Oscar Edwards Boney Rose

Hill, no operator's license, noT
pros.
Jonathan Gayer, Burlington,

nan-support, U months, sus¬
pended pay cost and »75 per
month for benefit wife and
child.

Virginia Baas Davis, Golds-
boro, speeding, prayer for
Judgment continued on pay¬
ment of half cost.
Montieque Swinaon, Jr., Beu-

laville, exceed safe speed, cost.
Mary Magdaline Brown,

Chinquapin, abandonment, .
months suspended on condition
she stay with her mother and
help take care of her two child¬
ren and not abandon her child-
ran.

place winner and Gib Buck of
Warsaw fifth place. Buck or I
should say. Colonel Buck has
only been playing about a month.
The event known as "Blind

Bogey" Is based on your handi¬
cap with your score following
between 70 and 80.
Pro Simpson, announced that

another Bund Bogey would be >
held this coming Saturday or

Sunday. Simpson urgps all
members to enter the event
and doing so may establish
their handicap.
The following participated in

the event this past Saturday
Johnny Gresham. Tom Gre-
sham, Wiley Booth, Btl Hel¬
ton. Bill Taylor A.M. Benton.
H.D. Taylor. Harold Preeythe,
A.W. McNeil, J.P. Smith, John
Hall, Gib Buck. Bobby Smith.
A.Q. Smith, Gerald Qulnn, joe
Costln. Nelson Carlton. W.W.
Blackburn, BUI Potter, Abbte
Smith. Sam Jones, AllenDraug-
han and Frank Thomas. i

Please try to make every ef¬
fort to participate In the next
event this coming weekend.

GLENN £ RASMUSSEN, M.O.
ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OP HIE OPPICE

FOR THE PRACTICE OF

SURGERY

TO

New Medical Office In
The Duplin Medical Center

KMUMflvtlle, N. C. (

OFFICE HOURS:

1-4 P. M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY tN40I
AND RY APPOINTMENT

Open House March 15th
MP. M.

Congratulations Duplin County
Farmers on Your progress in

v_, Agriculture.
Y°ur TAX j
REDUCTION ^
Saved at Home Federal ^BL 1

f >11'Savings will

STIMULATE OUR
LOCAL ECONOMY ^
Your savings with Home Federal are invested locally in the
financing of homes for your friends and neighbors. This
money pays all kinds of construction workers ... makes busi¬
ness for the builders, the building materials dealers, the
hardware dealers. It creates Jobs in hundreds of factories
which manufacture materials such as glass, hardware, ap¬
pliances . . . and for those who supply the raw materials.
Dollars put into your savings account at our Association
benefit the entire community.

The tables below show the weekly Increase la yoor take home
pay to a married man with two ehfldrsn.

Weekly Pay Increase
$75 I1.H

$90 $1.50
$100 $2.00
$125 $3.00
$150 $400
$200 $0.00
$250 $000

Now Is the time to start boildiaa the SCCORmr yea have
planned so long by saving your increase la year pay check
each pay day at.,.

Oamt Rat*
Per Annumfilm..\I9zT:irZ"
Sept St.Dec. a

» i

SAVE BY THE 15th
EARN FROM THE 1st

AB Inkp Is tp the 1S0» ti each montk ear*

(mm On 1st tftftt month.

HOMEFEDERAL SAVINGS
¦ ASSOCIATION |

nowiornti WAMAw^oMnai uNow nnx orrtc«

I A*8KTg gyp TWENTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS |


